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TIFFANY
DIAMOND
RING FREE
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"The Salem gapltal Journal has Inaugurated a scheme by which It proposes to give away to Its subscrlb ;

era a $1S0 diamond, absolutely free. The plan requires the cf a dollar on which en- -

" lilies the ubftoriDer to a gti9M as 10 an urmnown numucr. mc puun m ,v"u" fcv u"-- wiwoww fcW

; ; the right number Is entitled to the diamond."
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DAILY.CAPITAi:

THE VENERABLE REVEREND WILLIAM
DOLLARHIDE TAKES A GUESS

ww iiii Hw wwiwiim

The Opportunity to Get a Free $ J 50 Diamond
Riog Extended to All Old akd New

StthscAbezs

Beatitiftil Fftst Water Stone Set in a Tiffany Gold Ring
Given Away as An Expression of Good Will To-

ward Subscribers

Yojjr Qkoice of --9.75 Numbers, Any One of Wbicb May Be
-- tic Unknown Number That Gets tbe Glittering Diamond

Possibility of Any Crooked Work.

.inmo Journal Frco Diamond Guess--

Jng Contest ontorv upon tho third
week with prospects of Increasing In-

terest Ordors for subscriptions and
tpioiBoa on tho diamond havo coma
from Southern and Eastern ' Oregon
and Washington, and from California
wad other statoa.

Open to All on Equal Terms.
To prevent any unfairness and glyo

all aubiorUiora an equal chance, The,
Journal nan oxtonded tho right to n
jfreo guosa to all who may bo In ar-
rears on tho carrier lists or on special
lellvqry as woll as by mall. Many
Id frtonds aro allowed to run ovor

the timo paid for by special requost
and as a favor to them, and wo are
willing they should bo treated ni
welt as e subscribers
r now subscriber. After all, what

aowspaper man who doos not love
Jla old subscribers most: That Is
mr feeling, and wo extend oar good

will to all on equal tonus
Father Dollarhlde Participates.

Nearly overylmily knows Hev. Win.
Dollarhlde, the veteran North Balem
minister. He Is on a of tho beet men
it his church and a pioneer who has
done much good In .the world. He
made a guBMi for The Jounrual dia
mond ring the other day. and Judg-
ing from hla past wtrlnee, Is Ilk
y to win the sparkling gem Home

jrwire ago a fin road wagon wan giv-
en away In IHwthtnd to tha Xumt
guessw and Fnthwr Dolkuhlda ennui
wttliln one of the fortunate number
Ho la an uW subscriber of The Jour
sal and take a kn lntHrt In this
outwit and will b among the first to

the winner. He coneld.
ra It one of the falrwt roRloata that
a over come iuuUt his observa-

tion,
First Two Weeks' a Suceeea.

Tho Orst tw weeks of The Jour
aat Diamond (lueMlng Contest have
Indeed eweded tha most sanguln
asportation of all coneerno.1 m.
cueasoa havo been made than anyone
wwatd havo predicted ami , i
ftro have ruin a through tho mails
wnlto a subscription clerk at tho bush
noas offloe of Tho Jouraal ha, boon
kept busy writing receipt, explain-ja-

tho modus operandi and deposit-la-

meswM for tfjoso participating
At tituea many hare been lined up at

couitw waiting their turn to
ftUOM at the Unknown kiimI,..
eel pleawj wfth this opportunity to

participate In a ooatast for so yalu
bte a prfa whtah la absolutely two the fortuaate. awlxorlBW-- .

Many regular iUorbra aro wK up Uittlr (vapr a yar In advaaee
"km Wx CTa(UM. b.Udea thus being frwil frow a oolleot- -

Ho taat la UU way The Journal co,u
hwa j rmk. rids ths of a Mwt,ly elleetora , aad gtvea thm

wfa to (hr mmt$ ,
way Mvr sn-Hle-

,
ar earning

w PM fek fauw. suriptloj

le ajul will collect the aKmey

THE PLAN EDITORIALLY,

ir, cut In 4h. ftunrlau. Januarv 17. Oreaonlan.l

payment subscription,

back from his Indulgont parent Oth
ore nro going so fnr oa to pay tho
subscriptions or their loss intorostcd
friondB and will Ujub got tho guossos
for tho Bhort uso of Uiolr monoy.
and may win tho valuablo prlzo for,
tholr trouble. Ono man who takes
sovornl coploa of tho paper has taken
15 guossoB, and yet ho roallzcn that
only ono numbor can. win tho prixa

How to Participate.
For each receipt of ono dollar for

tho Dally or WeokJy Journal, to any
address, tho person to whom tho ro- -

present

ee.pt la Issued w.l, bo given an Vu nhowithout coat, .juurjini uiamonu UUOFlng ContoeLguess at tho unknown ,, ,uo numand tho or persons
nearest that numbor will rccelvo

U. tor not
present and without any compensation
wnatovor, and murely on oxornsnlon

will on tho part of Tho Journal
tonard IU tho f ICO dia-
mond Tiffany ring advertised In thla
paper and on exhibition at Uio Jowol
ry storo of C, H HlnEeo. 88 atatn
etreot, Salem, Oregon. Tho party
paylug ono dollar or moro shall o

receipt for each dollar paid,
and havo tho opportunity to guess
dlfforent numbor for each such rocolpt

No commission Is allowed to
aay agent or solicitor for securing

and tho person sub- -

aoriblng dooa with tho understand- -

Ing the Dailv tau.i innd 987. unw
aa for the figure withinmoney paid.

Unknown Number How Prepared.
Tho unknown that la to be

guested mob mado up the follow-
ing manner. Tho ten numbers from
nought nine were put separate
Hpa papor and folded bo aa to bo

unswn, and cotuiulttoo of subscrib-
ers waa aaked to conduct tho

ot tho unknown numw
Thla unknown numbor waa formed

Th Journal offle on Monday, Jon- -

ii, iui, m tno following man
ner: from
to

soalod
IllJfcJ.! let(yvV. uoi in&KAn nn.1

poreon in tho preaooco
uio committer out
the, ten marking tho firet
w, aocona and tho

throo figuroa. aud thor wr
plaevd largo onvolopo, soalod up
and phwod with tho diamond oihl- -

oiuoa tna Jowetrv ator hm
oow day during tho gucoslng coo-ta- t,

and wj bo
tho eontoat la oloeod. whan ihrt .n.

wlU tho ruwostguetwor. Tho unknown nnmU.
b formod by putting togothor tho throo

too rue coutt u conij,,
to

Tha Number to Qutsed At.
Tharo is. scaled uu

In tho with tia and
raiB until the

srtvan to luav
Wrlttea uttom the face of larw
wnlta aro Use word

eoaUUtw tho unknown cum

SALEM, OREGON, FRIDAY, 23, 18.
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No

ongrntulate

bor in Tho Capital Journal Diamond
OuoEsing Content." This numbor was
formed in oxact pursuance tho plati
advortlBcd Tho Journal, by a com
mlttoo of buslnooa mon and Journal
subscribers, who camo Into tho office
Monday, January Following Is
tholr signed atatcmont on exhibition
at Mr. Hinges' Bhow window:

Tho Unknown Numbor.
Wo. tho were
The Journal office January 11, and

assisted th forming of tho un
I nnwn nu'inliA .....ji

op-- i jeTTo CaEtwtunlty, absolutolr to It , .
"

.

have a number, 'Undor ' bnoreon guoeelnglbov ,a imJii anyone,
aa a

aa
of good

subscriber,

a
u

held.

MibBoriNni, so
It

number

nuinborn,

opoutxl

ovon the members of UiIb
tho publlshera Tho Journal tm
tho Jowolor who furnished tho ring
to what the numbor is.

(Signed) N. J. JUDAH,
J. O.
GEO. C. WILL,
IIAL. D. PATTON,
CHAS. II. HINGES,
FRANK O. FERGUSON.

Limited Competition.
Tho numbor of receipts issued in

this contoat will bo Urnitod to tha
number guotwea poeelblo In the
rnngo of Uio numbora botwoon 012

that nr Wnviv aa tho . ..-- - ., -- .... ...... . uumuur mustU accptd Wtnent In full bo comjsod of a thoso
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unknown numbor cannotbo 111011,012 nor 987To bo a porfoctly harmlesa and in.
aai amusing guessing Cou-to-

tho numbor to be gueeaed atbo and remain absolutely u.

Thoro muat b n -- .

tor any crooked on tho part ofJournal nubllshor nt .

tho diamond, nor onZ
ol any Bubeoriber.

for this receipts
guowlns contest will be

but tho willton numbers .,,.
n.n. Inclualvx., on sorato aUi of

1
1 Z ZJT V 0t liriwpor. la small ' ,8 tnoonveloooa wvra rJ MuJZZ u? 8U0a--

bUudfoldoiJ

druw throo

two third

in
each

unU,

aoU bo givea

11.
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tho on tho of hU
" hl or horown at tho .

Uo
the

will be over and
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the Are
On a . .
r or the

will 1,1.
Do"uio

u.0 or the on

wlU uot be aaaombJeU sr!bo or to J
'

eubsorlbora.
Be

dlimoafl
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away

avelop n.i.
wtetopo

JANUARYJOURNAL,

undersigned,

committee,

know

GRAHAM,

Umlt Tho
more than

"woul

must

work
Tho
furnishing
part

The

K:.B dupllcau), stubTho

Z,Z oul,acnor wrlUng
numbor beck

"""nsguosa nnun,

guying contest
neurtMjt number kamond.
How Quees Made.
aeourlnE rn.in

mon, p,Kfutw Writo ".t
twoen .hoT .!"

back rrrt.vZZZZ
wwUr uuUl ".f"060- -

lowed to makw th.j !

Uva. ana thar rn ,.. "'
,1R a sealed eoYetoix, i.,, TK

uM8g contest . ,1. ... wo

wiptoinall "6 "- -

"fight VMM ire A Msm
OVER A

BABY

An effort is being made by Mrs.

Mary A. Mrlntyre, a sister of the late

Mrs. "Pttt" Mmenonj to secure pos-naafn-n

nt Poinr ISmerson. a child. 2

years old. she having been appointed

the boy'a guardian by tho Clackamas
county court. Tho boy Is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. I. Emerson, who died In

Nelson, C, In December. 1901, when
tho child was taken charge by a
Catholic priest, rather Perlnnd, and
placed In the Baby Home at Beaver- -

ton, and later trnnsDortea to the
Magdalen homo at Oregon, boiug the
Hntt child received at that institut
ion Mrs. Mclntyre is anxious to se
cure control of the child, her ward,
because she thinks she can give the
little one a better home and better
care than he would receive in a found
ling Institution. There Is no com-

plaint aa to mistreatment, for the
boy is being well-treate- The sisters
at the home claim that Father Ferlahd
asserted that the child was given to
him, and the caae will be hoard In

tho county court of Clackamas county
next Monday at 10 a. tn when Father
Feriand will be present. Webster
Holme of this city represents Mrs.
Mclntyre.

The Latrt; Yarr..
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yam: I always carry a bottle of
Kemp'a nal&flm In my grip. I take
cold oasily, and a few doaeff of the Bal
sam alwnys makes me a well man
Everywhere I go I spenk a good word
for Kemp, I tako hold of my custom-
ers I take old mon and young men,
and toll thorn confidentially what I do,
when I take cold. At druggists, 25
and 50 cents. A

The Whjte House
Can givo you a good meal any hour

of tho day or night

Tho finest lino of slnglo harness
ovor brought to Salem at F. E Shaf--

or's, 232 Commercial street, Salem. 3

O J&. 9 cs &. rt v.
en ti j Ih Kind Yon Hate Always Bacgtt

RAblUM
RADI03

Stupendous Offer Made by a
Well-Know- n Phlla. Firm.

RADIOS

RADIOS

RADIOS

RADIOS

RADIOS

Thousands of Persons In All 8ectlona
of the Country Have Been Healed

by This Wonderful DIs- -

covery.

Dfr Krlfnda:
lten't rt-a- tlila sdvertlHement ifexpect to Ed something for Jbe- -

and we want mon,:; for' it." BTUV.VbVe!
If you had somtthlng tlwt was

?ou01 rd0U"anJOUn?lve,.U frMl WhiS
. ?! Jt . where

thins la rt"h,r "A good or "elio TlUZup to some "UlnilUurj game

lw n?1 ? on Umt object
uot. "10 wrd failure

Sn.i1hiv, an1, never will The eduTated

wnikV r if. ' w" "T".""" womeu.ln allr.Sira,,- -atwvraapiUlhVmore I
" ff ,V.Vd "' mrC

pi' &vtTtah;rIf Vu?"'- -.

fW yiVw a iUrr . "" '." wltl,ln

sl$rlS7--l
turouivnt waters of Nlaeara r i J"'

OllA IMftiAn ukIi. i.ti...rt ..l-
one

D.

of

discover It iifSrer'7 W not 80me
AnnthatP- sstjsi

creuuawe.
"So ilmple, U Ij hardly

edFre?Uh.,. & the un.ol.clt- -

. great measure"! '..
due 'to "ad

,rk ibt
,n

.h...,;r: "".""" uptern so jour t.
If vour dK.ri.S' "" ? JHMlirty.
If i, Kr.Ci .".?"" '( or order.

you ran'ti.'n "... "'...,..", jx::e. '. i wiii
5lkWagWfc te HI"
RADIUM DAn

new rattal--UAi- fftn pmno lh hl

dar of wefnS MTral
Asia the iwuXmS Bon.

OFFER

RADLIIM

KS,,
OFFER opcpR

tlAnina

8lt.. I'WladelpliU. "a.6
Heolee flmj one dollar

tri Sab? Jssa "feoS- -
S.aSffi? k'. "HPPf. ad alio
..Ml aa wJ...'"'M ' cured
uUUK . A.TWTM PTJK MY
f re to m4 m
itui leseec
Name

AdOresM

City

8utt

" .

r..7r.zr-- -f - 1 unnxvr

ru- -

j

a wr

sattsfed ajuWUII
3BII1.M. v..:

ntrat to

Arc often rnsrnged in doing the work of

a hone urder ire moii irjm-- ; iu.. ... .;..- - ... n,rt .fat Dir
lion1.. - (aiJrc rrico uui i ..-- . -

Rtooiln.' and liAitijV. the runnni mo and

jrlt.
iil KSfi3iSui?iiri- -

Q

No.

flown st ui
VCCr ion .Dor lmMia

i

fsji be as light ns jkvi- -

tfCx ble. It is o mtr to
r:Jw overstrain or s('f

ts condition that t!ie
fonndfltioii is laid
for serious woman
ly disease. IrrcRti-l'arit- y

is the
step to inip.iired
womanly health.

Vvrt'ppt rpiillnritv
may le established
hv the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

I'rescnpUon. It
will lienl itillaitima-tio- n

ami ulceiat ion
bimI cure female

weakness. It
mikes wenk wom-
en strong and
women well.

"it (dvts me
pi --isiirt " writes Mir a

Kill Bopp, of JntiiM- -

om,iiiiiumivuu"i'
W. li, "to mnic ur. ncrc iur mr kicsi vw
rrcrUed fro n the e of hln ' rvrritf Prcwriii- -

VW la liOMCIl ,ie'IIC1t jlcVTrjr i nun
mir.-re- (or three eari or more at monthly pe-

riod" It ?cmeJ a thoujth I would die with
In my buck and utomnch. I could not

--Mud at all with i it faimiiijr. Had given up all
of ever b.inij cured, when oue of my

(Went itiMiel iipun mv trying l)r MTceri
Favorite Preocnptiou. With but tittle faith I
tried it and before I had Uken half a bottle I
leu Beirr pov i nave uikcd iw uuinca ui

Favorite Preacriptlon ' and one of 'Oohlcu
Medlenl Illaeoverv ' and I aM entirely cured, nnd
In two month lime when all other medicine
had (ailed "

Dr. Phrce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, pajK--r covers, sent free-o- re-

ceipt of 2i one-ce- stamps, to pay ex-pe-

of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Merce, lJuffnlo, N. Y.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chlnawnro, Japanese fancy nnd dry

goods, embroldories, laces, silks, wool-

en goods, skirts, wrappers,
white underwear. Wo rnako up all
kinds of laQIo8' garmons, gents' over-
alls. Matting, dishes, etc., now on
salo at tho cheapest price. Corner of
alloy, Court street, Or.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commercial Street

Short Orders, Oysters In all styles

Meals at all hour!?
Service a la Carte

B ECKERLEN. Proprietor

Ftee,
Yes Fiee.

Dr. Stono makes no charge for
consultation or prescription. Can
bo found daily at one or tho
other of his drug stores Salem
Oregon.
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Sold In Salem by 8. C. atone.
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Corvallis Eastern B R.

TIME CARD wn oa
No. 2 ror Yaqulna:

' '

keavea A ban? . 12:45p.m.leaves Corvallii 2;00n.mArrlvee Yaouina .
No. 1 Returning Pm- -

waves Yaqulna
Loavca Corvallis
Arrives Albanr

3 for Derolt:

intli'Jic9

waists,

Snlom,

6M6 &,m.
11:20 a,m

..12:ib p. m.

Loavea Albany .. ., T:00a.m.Arrive. Tw..
No.

-- "-
4 From

-- ror
Detroit:

12:20pm

Loaveo Dotrolt ..
Arrive. Albany " " J E?P'm-Trai-

No. ariVe. """1
"mo to conne,, l, JDA1
bound train, aa .U m 15 't
three hours Jftft WIn Albany b J

Train No. 2 rmn.. ... ..
P. tralna at CorrtJUi ? Sl

Train No, 2 for
wd other mouni.t, "Brt,teabn w

Albany at 7:00T !Zv. lea

trolt K

to
about rlHJ --?hmich the
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WILLAMETTE RIVErT 1

Steamer Ituth loaves Sale .

Portland and way landincn nn is,..
days, ThursdnyB nnd Snturdaya, aboil
b rt- - m- - M. P. BALDWIN
A, L. CRAIO. AKLO.R.&N. flii

Qon. PnoB. Agt Portland, Or,

Offors a cholco of THREE gatowiyi,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH or
OMAHA, to Chicago nnd Part.

Through Standard and Toarirt
Bleeping cars dailv botweon Bin Trtn- -

Cisco and Chicago via Loa Asgefto

and El Paso.
Throuch Tourist flleflner eack

TUESDAY from Portland to Cbicag

via Salt Lake and Colorado Sprinp, '

Through Standard Sleeping Can
botweon Ogden and Chlcaga

Lowest rato In effect alwars avail
able via "Rock Island System"

Ansin

poluui

dally

Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES la
offect on July 12, 13, 15 and 18, an
August 18, 10, 25 and 26; 90 dayi re-

turn limit.
Bo sure that your ticket read vis

tho Great Rock Island Route.
Tho best and moat reasonable din-

ing car aorvlco. For Information,
GEO. W. DAINTER, T. P. A.
L. B. GORHAM, Gon Agt, 250 Aldt

Btreet. Portland Ore,

Quick
Time
East

FrOTn Tflpnmn Oa.UI it. Tn.Al."vwuill, OWIUV, UIO J.w"Bound country and Spokano to Mi

: t, "v.ur points and tne Houuew
ot uuvii uuiun on""ThrOUCh tmlna d.l i TT..iltl- "iu H.XHlU II, uu- u-

"y equipped with big, free chair cn
r"""""1" sieopera. ana u
DUt not lAAat innj.. i. .1in- .www., iwuwoi Oiuvi'wla, v"comfortable and cheap.

X..Dot tako tno Southeast Bpeclil
Jla Billings and tho BurUngtonT To
cant do botten, and you might do
worao

A. C. 8HE.DON; General Aon
IOO THIRD STREET,

PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CO.'S PA88ENQER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
wA10 ! 'or rorUaad, Monday,
Wedneiday and nidav at 10 a, m.
Ttiesijay, Thursday and Saturday at 7 a.
Si .' 5orTuu Tuely. Thursday

Saturday ate p. m

rTJndPndence dally except Bands?

Dock: Foot of Trad tri.MBALDWIN, At

Your Stepmother
Is uil hore, and aa busy as ever,

when your clothoa aro worn and
Ullty. Or thn hllllnm tatro flAm tO

t tho Salem Dyeing and Clean-i- -

,k. Repairing and rellnlng;
velvet collars put on overcoato;"o tour Bulla a month for L Callw and rctnrnod.
MU8. O. H. WALKER, Prop.

195 Commercial Street.

t

ifl


